Discover Canada Your Way
British Colombia

BRITISH COLUMBIA

7 Day Pacific Rim Whale & Bear Viewing
From Vancouver to Vancouver

Tofino
Pacific Rim NP
Victoria

Vancouver

Stay 2 nights each at Delta Vancouver Suites,
Laurel Point Inn at Victoria and the Best Western
Tin Wis at Tofino for this tour of the Pacific Rim.
Days 1-2: Vancouver sightseeing
Arrive, transfer and check in to your hotel
independently with the rest of Day 1 and all of
Day 2 to experience the many attractions of
Vancouver.

Highlights:
Experience the attractions
of modern cosmopolitan
Vancouver the old world
charm of Victoria and go whale
watching from Victoria and
search for bears from Tofino

The rest of the day is free to further explore the Pacific
Rim National Park.
On your last day there is a morning transfer to Tofino’s
airport for your scenic flight over Vancouver Island
and the Straits of Juan before landing at Vancouver
Airports South Terminal with a transfer to Vancouver or
Vancouver International Airport where your tour ends
on arrival.

Departs 2018:
Daily from 1st May to 10th Oct.

Price per person

6 nights

Twin share from

$1,700pp

Price includes: 6 nights
accommodation, scheduled coach /
ferry transfers Vancouver to Victoria
and Tofino, 2 wildlife viewing tours.
Local taxes
Exclusions: Meals, drinks, gratuities and
personal expenses, travel insurance
and some transfers.

Days 3-4: Victoria sightseeing and whale watching
Transfer by coach and ferry to Victoria and begin your
exploration of the charming old world city.
Next day take the included exhilarating high speed
zodiac whale watching tour going 60 to 80km in
search of orca, humpback and other marine wild life.
Days 5-7: Victoria to Tofino to Vancouver
Transfer to Tofino by your included scheduled coach
and check in before beginning to explore Tofino.
Next day join the included bear viewing tour on the
14m panoramic cruiser “Stellar Sea” as it speeds up the
lush coast to the bears known feeding grounds.

Call: 1300 300 713

10/541 Church Street, North Parramatta NSW
Email: reservations@momentotravel.com.au
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